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Robin Hood. Lordt Boyle.
Davis. Hogg. Proressor.

GROUP 0F GRADE WETHERS, WINNERS 0F SWEEPSTAKES; CHICAGO, 1883.
Exhibiled by 11fr. Gi'o. Jlood, G:tdipk. Ont.

Timt accompanying sketch, by aur American artisi, 1 nwn ;rude, weiglard 365 pounds at the tite of the The wveigb: of Ufurd lJuvn (»rade -Lord Boyle"
represertts the five fat grade Lethers awardc.. the farM Sale, 28th S;eptembet lasi, and as fhum an O)xfordIi somcewhat unusual, as. the averages ai the Experi-

.Marshall, Field & L. o.s - une, ai th, accent Fat l>own ram and a cnnnion cwc that as, a grade e'se Imental Parmn fur surtac )cars past hase been for the
%,tock Shaw, Chicago. Th"S handsome prie was a with a Leicester fuuindaticn. This shcep, representel %hearlings (>sfurd lfrvns%. 170 Abs. , bhropshires,
sweepstake, and :iounted to $12S 00 cash. It %Vas as lying diiwan tai the sketch, was an aninial of great 16; Ibs. ,an I Leicester%, t8a Itts. Rcckuning these
offéred for the best five grade wethers Ln the showN substance %%ath massîvc proportions, at 5%ýc. per la. lave %seight, and adding the worth of

This showA was open Io the world. Il musi bel.. l'rufebssur," standing un the rtght, is a shropshire 1 tleec as given abuve, makes Do very material differ-
gratifying to relleci that the great sheep prize oi! tht ,rade, frum a Shropshire [)own rani and a commiun ence an the value of the threc crosses respe-tiseiy. To
American Continert caine thus tu the landetec love to ew^c. Hîs wcîght 'vas 292 puunds. 1seule the qjuestion as ta wvhich ts the best cross we
cail our own. To preserve in lîve-stock story the Ruhin flood,' standing on the left ai thetý, -aî ' resqugre further experîrnents. îakîng ini accunt als-'
remcmbrance (if ilseir achievement. as wlasttIsecut, as a Leicester Irade, (rs'rn a Leicester ram and 'the nature andi anit ut olfocd usesi. We laid put-
stimulate our countrymen to greatci effort, and also tu a common ewe, with a weight of 29o pourad%. The! posed saying m-ih mu-re on the sulbJect of gmadeshcep,
îhrow light in regard ta the inquîry o! a futiner nurn flecces wcighed respectively ai the last clip 13, T2 and Ibut whcre su little as scitiles, tt is safer and wxser ta
ber on the subject of grade sheep, we ciuncludcd ta 14 POunsIls unwashed, with à curresponding value of watt for lîght than tu go un in the darI-ness.
havc themi sketched and tri gather tacts regarding $a.56, $208S and $1.71 This, T'rufessur Brusstî-- ÇIIAR ~- AT E oN% N, 1'. E. I. , Iec. 27, 1883.
themn, whîch arc subjoitîti below. gives alto as the averages -f these brceds at the faim DA ;il cietly hruhafed

They sverc exhibited by NIr. Lco. Moud, of Lzuelph. Tht other isyn nf the grrîup, «« Ilogg and Davis, thest Novembe ad dentally. mhrso ough ajornsal.
who so u n many tcailr prizes ai the saine fair Were bred hy Mfr Matthias Ktrb>, o! rsrn' i thc Nave Mhe anDcembe Isse you a ur journal.

OJur rezders will bc pleasesi to knuîw thai three of Mails, tuaty Wellington. tint Thev represeni a mating tht farmers 'If ric Dominion ta the nccessity
these shcep wcre hred ai the Espeninental Farm, cross uf a suuthdown ramt wîth Cotsald ewes. onf order Io 1 ,rcs ureb"" stock o!: breedin-gfroin pore

the rd mates. insîead-,Lt patroniztng anima-Is o! mnixedG;uelph. Profesocr Brownî Aas favoied us w ths tbe T'oeî -zhîs abosut it <ictobe, last, wttt intt e and uncertain hrt-eds, )cou svill accarnpltab anc of'the
tacts given b-lusv tn regard ta theiti Thes were ail neighburh.sid (J .îo pounds. %Ir. Ki'tby unly (cd M.,,( destralile i hang, b ini thessisolc o! agrtculturàl
tuvo shears tint r,! them, - Lord Hýoyle, ji c~ 'Ixf rr grin tu thcm frum wranîng lime and onward. jreformns. Vours tlady, CitASý. C. GARDINER.
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